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our profession by distinctions 'gained in examinations.
Again, I have toiled at the task of carrying pu1l
through examinations, and stiI4 do 'so ; but, with adihs,
I have frequently been filled with rMiisgivings that, looked
at in reference to the higher funètions of the sehool-
master, some of this work has bèeà as- barren of perma-
nen t and desirable resuits as if, ý4é time had been spent
in engraviiig volumes on the sqiid of the, sea-shore. Mere
examinations occupy now less ànd less of my thouglits ;
aiid, while 1 arn stili trying Lo secure what good may be
got from them, I arn always thinking how to counteract
the' evil consequences which th ey niaturally produce.

It will at once be seen that there can be but litIle
sympathy between men who share these views and the
main who is known as the private Il coach ,"-the nman
who exists through, [or, and b~y the examination system.
Too frequently has this man usurped. the place of the
schoolmaster, and we believe, greatly to the injiury or
the community. Tle educator shlould be one w ho has

Idippied rnto thie future faras hufnan eye can see," but
the man whose whole time and thought, whose 'whole
life is spent in crarnring boys and youths with facts for
production' iri an examination, lias a.vision so limited
that its range. si.ak&. into inaignificance compared with
the extent of the work which the schoolmaster lias
to recoguize. A person of this type is Il not a desirable
guide for man or beast."

Iii order to bring out the importance of the unexamined
work of the schoolmaster, let us glance at some of the
dangers and evils resuiting from two exclusive attention
to examinations.

la schools wliere this habit is found, a student is esti-
mated solely by the rank lie acquires in a table of marks
and it is by the same criterion that lie is apt to estimate
himself. Hie at last gets to regard ail his work as designed
ouly to enable hlmi to pass, and looks on il exclusively
with an eye to the use lie can make of it in examinations.
H1e thinks only of ho* best to arrange and, re-arrange,
condense and re-condense,' and make an affective display
on paper. Knowledge cornes to be regarded, flot as some-
thing to be souglit for and valuied on account of its
intrinsic worth, or as the means anti instrument for the
realization of lofty aims and noble purposes, but, in a
purely commercial -spirit, a mercenary spirit, as a thiný
that pays in a certain specifled compet tion. Hence he
works like an isolated atom, as thougi lie merely had
certain selflsh ends to attain-a habbit which inevitably
resuits in shutting up the scholar more and more in ý
world of ideas of a purely self-regarding nature. Bui
tle business of the schoolmaster is 10 enlarge the boy'ýý
sympathies, and 10 extend lis vision, so that lie may al
lengîli arrive at the perception of the fact tIat the hap.
piness of the individuals of a community is best secureÈ
whenl in evoe y man the well-being of the commuit
and the well-being of himself live and oe !rate togethei
as motives of action. The welfare of eacIr man is besi
achieved by securing the welfare of aIl. The contrar3
proposition, however, more nearly expresses to tlh(
natural mid. what seems to be true."I The immediatt
gain lies before it-can le seen and landled ; and th(
law which demands its sacrifice in order to arrive at e
wider anld more proliflo result appears to contradict th(
senses, and to bring ruin and no beneflî.iu ils train. "

In this business of"Il coaching,"i a natural weakness o
the unlrained mind is conflrrned and, deepened, unti
susceptibility to higher motives is deadened, and almos
destroyed. Such work i8 not simply unworlhy of 1Wt
schoolmaster, it is the direct reversai of lis true work.

The sehool wlere tle master thinks and speaks o
noîin bit leexainination, becomes sooner or laterý

mere " crammine," esLablîsîment. It nwy lenecessarl

to say, I do not apply this termi as a compliment. 1 know
thal some distinguished, pains taking, and successful
masters, have recently spoken ini favour of Ilcramming."
But 1 feel persuaded that this fact arises froin their
attributing a differenl meaning to the terni from that in
which I accept il. It is not a word with so fixed a meaning
that we understand the same thing by it. We get at its
present use, I suppose, froni the anialogy between food
and instruction. B ut'the anaîogy is not complete. The
Strasbourg goose is cramrned up to lis death, flot so the
examination competitor. The former is not expected,
after having acqùired an abnormal liver through being
crammed, to -strut about and performi ail the functions
of.. a goose ; but the latter is expected to survive the
cramming, and somnehow or other, in spite of it. to
become a useful member of society. Men have somne-
times undergone a vicious system of training, and have
become great in spite of it, and their success in life lias

iDrevented others from recognizi ng the evils of tle systcm.
It is èasy, therefote, to undersîand how it is thaI téachers
answer differently the questions, Il What is crammin.? "
and '-What are the resuîts '? " We have often to Pu t i il 1o
the memory-to cause to be îearnt by heart-îhings
whicl the people imperfectîy understands. We ail know,
for instance, that a cloice and pregnant passage from a
good author, once leamut, wiII appear constantîy lu new
connection and surrounded by new ligîts. To learni
sudh an exlract is not 10 lcram,"-provided the digestion
of tle passage commences from Ilie moment of its being
committed tle memory. The cramming which is so
objectienal, is the forcing down of facts in such a way
that digestion of them. is impossible.- Sudh digestion, lu
fact, neyer commences, non s ever intLended to commencc.
The facts are piled upon one another, b lbe vomitted
wholesale with the iast possible change.

A studeut at Oxford once compîained to lis tutor, that
lie could flot understand some of lis work ; and the
reply was."I Oh!1 neyer mind that!1 Nobody ever tries to
understand it. Cram it. "

Now let us further consider tle condition of a school
in which the examinations have wholly engrossed the
master's thoughts. The desire 10 obtain sdholars with
that passive,. receptive capacity which enable them to
secure examination honours, îeads the teadhers to pass
over the work which lies nearest to them,-tlhe great

1object souglit for being the winning of prizes.
1 A boy should enter school in order that lie may le
Lsuppîied, s0 10 speak, with a .map or plan of h lfe. As a
Lsea-captain about t0 go on a voyage inquires for charts
;of lis course, so the lad requires 10 know where he may

L expect danger, and what courses are likely 10 lead to a
. prosperous voyage. Instead of these charts. le is supplied
1 with an aid 10 ruîî a short, race for a prize of contemptible
r value, wilh overloaded canvas, each sail of whidh is

sim pl an advertisemnent, sheet. The body is estimated
t sole lyyby lid prospect of getting advertisable honours.
r And su, in the school, the regular work of education is

laid aside, and special, preparation takes ils place. The
few clever or precocious lads wlo may possibly win, are
trained and enteredfor the race. Those who could not

i e made lu win pay for those who do win. A few -great
Ssuccesses advertised bring together nu mbers whose fees
will lave built up a fortune before the hollowness of

f their training is discovered.
I Meanwhile, a competiion-a scramible-has anisen for
L tle clever boys. Some Publie, Sdhools-and, 1 regret t0

Ssay, some schooîs supponled by CityCompanies-adver-
tise scholarships 10 le compeled for by outsiders. There

f would not le much objection tu these prizes leing giveti
i as an incentive'10 wor in tle scbooî itself,. where ail the
r circumstances attendine that work could le known but
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